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The meetitw was called to order at 12.50 p.m. 

BXPRRSSIOROPTRANRS TO'RIE PETIRIIW PRRSIDRHT 

The PRESfDEtWr As this ie the first meeting of the Security Council for 

the wmth of Pebru8ry, f should like, on b&elf of the Council, to pay tribute to 

Rb Rxcellency Sir Criepin Tickell, Permnent Represantatiwe of the United rtingdom 

of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to the United Nations, for his servk8 8s 

President of th *%uncil for the mcnth of January. I 81 sure I speak for all 

membera of the Council in expressing to Alrhsssador Tickcll our admiration and deep 

apprci8tion for the great diplommtic #kill with which he conduct&l the Council's 

busineu laet mnth. 

A8 u all kacm, oar agenda uaa charged uith imortaat 8nd colple~ iwues. 

mrotIghcnlt our &lfkt8ttOlb8 you, sir Cri8pin, wea enerq, 8kill and wirdoll to 

hdp Ue 811. We knew your coamitment to be frir 8nd open to all point8 of wieu - 

ilY&d, it WI 8ltpftiUd oiribly thtauqh~ut th. month - 8nd togetkr We he- 811 

htofitd frar your resolute loader8hip. 

‘HtlE SITUA’lTbR IN TRB OCCUPTtD ARAB T’ERRI’K)RItS 

Rtwftl’ SttWl1Tg, TO ‘BE SECURITY COUNCIL BY TIN! SECRFFAJW-GER8RAL IN 

WCORDANCE mm RE~~LDT~~ 605 (19871 (s/194431 

Tlw PRtSTDEmr: In accordance vith the decision6 taken at the previous 

meetiwgs on thi6 item, I invite the representative of the Palcstlnt Liberation 

OrWnizatfOn to take a place at the Council table; I invite the represcntativefi of 

Czechoslovakia, Eqypt, Israel, Jwdan, Kuwait, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 

Malaysia, Mcaraxo, Qatar, the Sudan and the Syrian Arab Pcpublic to take the plz-- ?E 

reserved for them at the side of the Cr,dnril Chamber. 
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At the invitation of the President, nr. Terri (Palestine tibuation 

Organiration) took a plaa at the Council tablet IQ. Qaspatmky (Ctrabcelmakia), 

lg. 8abni (Egypt), I&. loetany&u (Ierael), Hr. Salah (Jordm), #. AbulbwM 

(Kuwait), I(r. Treiki (Libyan Arob Jamahiriya), 13r. Yuaof (~alaymia), nr. ~leoui 

(nrsroccp), I&. Al-xauari (Qatar), k. Mu (Sudm) ad nt. Al+aui (syrirr Acab 

Itepblic) toalr the plaaa rmerved for them at the ai& of the Co&mcil CWer. 

The PRIBIDID~STI I dmuld like to infm the Council that I have CeCSid 

letbra fra the roprwantativw of India , %dcmwia and timbti in rrbidr they 

rquwt to be invit+ bo porticimte in tho diecuuiar of the itom an the Comcil’~ 

w*. In amformity with the uawl pcactia, I pcopoee, with the ammat of the 

Comcil, to inVita thae repfuomtatiou tc prrticipto in tho diecueeicn witbcut 

tbe right to vobr in wr&nce 4th the relevnt pcairienr of tbe cbar~r md 

rule 37 of the Carncil’a prmirianal rules of po#bure. 

Thue kin9 no ab3oaticm, it La a0 deaidod. 

Th0 mml0-t Tho Uecurity Camcil will MT rum iu amoibration of 

en itom dl it0 wonda. 

I hculd liko to drw the l ttonticn of aotiero of the Cancil to the tollorinp 

bcunntsr S/lWSZ, lotter dated 29 Jnuary 1980 fra the Pummrrt wprwontrtivo 

lottor &t&l 29 Sawary 1908 ftm the Permanent Rspresontativo of &mxcm to the 

Ilnitod Sstions l ddresrad to the seczetacy~nocal. 

Mobr8O~e of the Council have received phot0~0pie0 of l letter &ted 

1 rebrwry 1988 from the Ptraanent Representative of AL~~CL to the united mtions 
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(The President) 

addte8Sed to the Pteeident or the Seaurity Council. Thb letter will be ieeusd 

bDDCrO* m Borncity Counail &aurnt 6/l9467. 

The t irat speaker ia the representative of ti&abue. I invite him to take a 

01ea0 at the Council tsble and to make hi8 ataulmt. 

#t. mmas (8ie&ue): Ya cagratulak you, air, m your umuwti~ of 

the PrUitiy of the Caarcil for tJm m&h of hbruuy. Your preei&ncy wIo8 at 

a tin *an the Council io oeised of a njor intem4timal imae, e subject QI 

Aiah put wmtry can overt trmndoru influence in l ithu direction. We 

thesefore hope that with your wide ew~riena you will be able to we the paver and 

ClOUt Of your wmtry and off.- to ptaote paa and jumtla ln the KiMla But. 

l@ rout prodmeam~~, Sir Crirpin Make11 at Uw [hitad rtinSraa# tb CoUmdl 

a~@ a woaial &bt of gretitude for the biligont and eble menu in rrhidr he 

@CWiclb Q*a the COkRbdl@~ affair. &rLng tb wntb Of Ja0Wy. Wllr Oawtrim 

Of t&m lkrAtiqret¶ Iboennt are mmt pateful to bit Crispin fw the amstructive 

nd paitive podtian takm by him atry in the uudr ta a #oluticm to the 

UWle tut prablm. 

m the kcrebry6nwal of the United mtion8, #. meas 4~ Cuollar, we 

l xprws eincere l pplreclatian for tbe aamprehauive uepact *hi* ia before the 

Can~il in bcumnt s/l9443 ad for his tireless efforu l iwd at finding a just 

and &cable 8olotion to the niddle East cfi8ia. 

mK the rixth time in avven veebte the 8ewtity Comcil ie meeting to wt~ibrr 

the bt8KiOKating SitIJatiw in the PalUitiJIim md Other AK&3 tUCitOKi8@ mC+*d 

by fsrael. In it8 preVi0us r8tinqs the Camcil expKo3oed outrages at Iot8el's 

~liciu end pcscticea in the occt~pi~d teKKitOKh9 uhich Violate the most 

fUndsUntil humn tights of the Palestinian people, in utter diategerd of Xbrael’6 

Obligstims under the Fourth Geneva Convcntlcm Relative to the Protection of 
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Ctvilim Pareens in Tim of War, of 12 Augtaat 1949. Xn this regard, the COUJIU~~ in 

ik roaolutbri 601 (1967) of 22 Dee l967 and in subeequent ramlutions arUed 

on Irtsel TV duht fram ita pmlioir md practlaas and rpbaeirrd the urgent need 

to teach 0 juet. durable and paaful l ttlarnt of the Middle itnet problem. 

It ia nar owu five wok0 8inar tbo adfbptia, of Security Council reaoluticm 

695 ~?.Z+rJ of 22 Deader l987. fnapit* of the fervontcalk on Irml by the 

' .:, ! ,,,-sr',.iarl -itp -h&t tbo kill-, womding md &tentimof drfmce~@~* 

Paititinium in tbo Ueet Bmk, 0118 md other far~lkmmphd Arab krribariu, 

Ma rlturtian brr not trposd. 
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(Mr. Hudenqe , Bilpbabwe) 

I f  anything, it continuea to women by the (by. The (kctetary-(iareral’~ 

rWrt before the Counoil today clearly teetifies to m emalatfon of violmce in 

the cacupied terr i tot ie8. Since cpetcial eaergency powers were granted e0 the 

OCCWYing form8 lart Dlcadmr, meny innocent Palbetiniane have fallen victim to 

Iuael.0 reign of terror in the 0ccupiSa territatie8. Several thousand OtherS, 

including mn and children radar 14 mars of age, are either being held in 

Iuaeli dbtentiar oamp cc are tnclor house arrest without trial. Under Can-Y 

deol.~ed curfew aimed at curbing pesm reports of Israeli atrooitiem, the 

oooupyfng forcea drily conduct home-to-house srarchee, pulling Palestinian people 

out of their k* end boating thm with fiats, clublr, rtias mnb guns in a 

deoptct4 effort to fora tbom into sutmiuicm. It i6 reported that ainca the 

dUtiibfW?~Wnbbr Pitshe abin &clardthe~lled 

mad-rather-than-&oat @icy Iuarli l oldiers winging thidc tam-foot long Club@ 

have 8mt W~C 300 Palmtinianm to hospital - ao0 of thea mn, ohil&m nd old 

ma3 Jl0 are n0u beinq treated for broken bares or other serfour, injurier rerulting 

fra the bemtinge but ing what hits been oomnly knmtn in Iff ad a8 the “week of the 

stick=. 

It iS no coincidence that there arc atr iking sinilai ittea betwem the Israeli 

acts of brutcrlity in the Weat Bank and Gaaa and theme perpetrated by the apartheid 

rbgiM Of South Afr ica on innhocent wn, uamen at,d children in Souetb and other 

tawnnhip in South Africa. Both rCgiaca practise policfee of dcmfMtfO?I~ 

Occupstion and oppression that in themselves breed violence. In the Israeli 

occupied Palestinian territcxien, z; i;l ul*!hia wld %th Afriar ‘he right to 

eelf-deterninatiun of a people is denied. Iu the mcupied terrttor ice LLS in 

NamiSjla brute rsllltary force 1s wed to r;tirp!.--?tr O-- rm~~tiw, against the Will of 

the pcplr?s of those tgrr itcx iss. 
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(Ht. Iludmgo, 8imbabwt) 

InIaael tieao~lledweek of thortick ie acid toheve recentlyhedelees 

ObVbUS Viotim, that ie, the cccupyinq forea iteelf. The level of l uocitiee the 

Israeli soldietshevebeen ordered toperpetrate in theWeetMnk,Gme MdOtheK 

OUeWed Arab tetcitor iea is raid to heve left many Iecael i roldieto in need of 

pydaoloqicel rttmtion. Indwl, The l@w Yorrk Timee of 24 Jmu8ty 1988 repotted 

that the IaaeliQvunnnttheprwiolt*week had to 8ndPeychologirte to ita 

troop inGua tohelp thorn oop mentellyuith the adur tobeet innocent FPle 

and to in~a&mcitate them by breaking their bmar. The q;mtion erieus If the 

oocupyinq force, the porpmtrata of thwe acts, ir in need of pyaholagi~l 

8ttitiOiS, what uce of the oictir of the acts of bruulity who for y~ra haoe 

bane the brurt of the oocupyhg faces’ oppreaaia~ Msat of the eeverel thcwrad 

Peleetinima vho todry find th-•lvw incatcuratid without temurse and uhoee only 

criw uaa to rtad up for their le9itimte tight to relf-&termiMti~? Hut Of 

the 8wrrrl hundtrd Palmtiniana who todey find thwelvee with broken lids end 

inceprciubd for life far refiring to 8Wit to the Iaaali OccupOtiar face03 

TbO nUd for the international mwnity at larq end for the &arity Council 

in particular to t&e urgent actim to l wliocate the rituattm in the occupied 

Palestinian and other tetritor ies oannot be war-•waeized. Israel m8t be ma& 

to atop breaking the bama of intmcent Palestinian children, crolran rrd old rCn* 

The pwailhq state of affairs in the occupied tarritories &wnds that the 

Security Council taker urgent action to protect tbc victims of Israel! aqgtensim in 

the are4. In this regard UC of the Non-Aligned CbvePcnt welcome thr 

Secretary-General’s report (S/19443). We are particularly appreciative ot tne 

constructive short-term and long-terr sugqestiona for addreeeing the ?alerstirlra? 

isaua ubich are cutlined in it. 
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Mr. Hurbnge, Biababue) 

The 1~on-~Ugned Hovoment welames the &cretary+enerrl’e mrquiwxml 

ammrtbn that tbe Palestinian and other Arab tettitoriem oecupbd by Ierael rima 

1967 are %ccupied territori~” within the arming of the Fourth Geneva Cmvention 

and hence Iuael io duty-bound to rempect in full the provirione of that Carverdon 

in the oocupied territorfae. Both the wcurity commeil and the Gtneral Amme*lr 

have in pwioue reeolutiona asserted the sam pomithn. %erefore, the point of 

deputure towatdm eneurin9 the safety and protection of the civilian popul8ticn in 

the -Pied territorin should be to demnd that 1uael abiQ by ite international 

&lIgatiam urder tha Fourth Gmava Conventian. 

In thie regard we endoru the Secretary43enefal*8 reatundation that the 

Cowil rut appeel to l 11 the Eigh Contracting Partiu to the Geneva Convmticm t0 

use all man* at their dhpooal to ampel Xarael to accept the applicability of the 

Fourth Geneva Convonticm in the occupied territories. we appeal in particular to 

IUatl’S powrful tciande to ube their inf1um-m to 6i~~uaQ I8rad from escalating 

the violence in the occupied Palutinim and other tecritoriea nd tn join ths 

international cmmmity in the swrch for a oorprebenoivm and durable l olutlon to 

the niddle lLrst probltm. 

timwhile, fn vieu of the acute suffering being experienced by the Palestin ian 

population at the hsnds of the occupying forces, it is imperative that: the SecuritY 

Council sdopt cm-mete -mixes to allevtate this sufftr ing. Ltst wttk, on ?riday, 

the Co-ordinatky Burtau of the km-&liqntd Countrits issued 4 commiquc which, 

inter alfa, urged tht sacurity CoUncLl: 

“b apPr’ae the diqttchfr.g of United tbtions ckatrvers to tht occupied 

PalestLnLan territories with a view to mmitorlng compliance by the OCCuPYir!g 

PWC~ witi kke prcwisiovs of the Fouri;) Gzncva Convention relative ta thu 

Protect im of Civil fan Persona in Time of War. l 
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Mr. Uudenge, tkMmbue4) 

The nozwligned countries aleo support the call mde by the Secretary-Oenerel 

for incmem14I ardaiencm to the Inter national Cami ttee of the Ibd Croee (ICRC) and 

the United Natiam Relief and Works Agency (UNIWA) in order to enable them to COW 

With the ritwtion in the -pied Paleetinian 8nd other Arab territories. - *in 

the &cretary-General in -ding the valiant efforta of u?m#A and the ICRC in 

woviding hmadtmiu, 8uAmhnce to tbe Palecrtinian population in the area. 

i&cent actiona hy the Iuaeli autbffitiee l im at curbing press fredom and 

frh of awmnt by independent obervera in the occupied territor 1~ testify to 

Israel.8 l endtivtty to negrtive publicity in the internatiaml presm. In addition 

to prmidhg finrrcial, material and other wsimtance to the Pdutiniana, it is 

imperative that the internatimal mranity in gamralmd the UriM watiom in 

mrtiahc errpore the Israeli atrocities in the -pied territories. The mited 

)irtions throu* ftm l ppropriau OrgYIs, including the Ikpartmmt of Public 

InfOtmtiOn, l hwld ui&ly dierednate -A repatte m &velapunte in the 

occupied afeae in order to l chiwe tit the Ihcretary-Gmeral in hi8 report haa 

tmwd “protectfan by publicity’. 

The indiati wasurea I have citad from the 6acretary4eneral’s report can at 

best be considered as firat aid to a petient with brdtam arIo md legs. They are 

mlY *plintats ad bmdagem to atop the situation from Qtxriorating. They do not 

provide a 8oluticm to the prablen. mat we need to do is to take the patient to a 

hoapitrrl for a Ibfe permanent artange*ent. 

The problea fn the Middle East lies in the illegal Israeli occupation of 

Palestinian and other Arab te~ritocie~. It would be a mistake for the Israeli 

aathbci tlea tr, think that they can r*alntain order and gtbjlity in the occupied 

territories by resorting to guns, fists, clilhs and yti,:ka. t&x aapur.t of bone 

Gre4kirq esn resolve Ctieic dilem. A mprshens ive and 3urat.l.e pal itical 
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(nr . Wudfinge, 8imbabwe) 

eettlount i6 noaeaauy if poma lo to return to the area. we in the waueunt of 

Wbn-Aligned Camtriee strongly believe that the key to ruch a political eettlemnt 

liu in the ouly convening of the Pnternatiarsl Peace Cmference m the Middle 

Wart under the aumpioso of the Unitod Watione. Suds a aonfeerence should be 

attendbd by all omauned parties, including tbo PI& an an indopendeat and @IUS1 

footing in acwtdana with General Aseembly remlution Se/S8 C. m believe that 

partial m4 piece-1 l gteemente cannot be helpful. The Movement of #on-Aliwed 

heiw, thro@ iti Cmttteo of Wine cm Palutine, bee worked osaeeleerly to 

proub the l uly mllvming of th~Cmf.ron~~ 
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The worsening iituatim in the West Bank, Gaaa and other oacupied PaleBtiniae 

and Arab tetcitocies underscores the urgent need for fhe international community to 

accelerate its efforts aimed at setting in mtim the preparatory process for the 

convening of such a aonfetenoe. 

Every day that passes vithout a political settlement to the crisis mans more 

lives lost, more bones broken and more suffering for the Palestinian people in the 

Iuaeliwccupied territories. The Security Council is duty bound to act, and act 

swiftly, to ameliorata this situtitm. We hope that at the end of these 

deliberations the Ccuhcil will axue up with amcrete actions to ensure the safety 

md protection of the Palestihiah populaticm in the occupied territories, in 

waxdance with intarnational law, and to hasten the prooess of consultitione aimad 

at the early cmvming of the Internaticeal Peace Conference cn the Piddle Past. 

That is the last ve can do in response to the cries for help from the oppressed 

Palestinirm people. 

The PRJSIIDELIT: I thank the representative of Zibabve for his kind vcrds 

addressed to r- 

In view of the lateness of the hour , I propose to adjourn the meeting ndw. 

I invite peabers of the Council to join BB for coneultations in the Security 

Ccuncil cpnsul.tstion roun at 4 p.n. The consultations will be followed by a 

meeting of the Council at 4.30 p.m. to continue consider&tion of the item on the 

agenda. 

The meeting rose at 1.15 p.m. -~ 


